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Ct lottery post horoscopes

1of21Shay, JimShow MoreShow Less 2of21Keep by clicking for a look at recent lottery winners in Connecticut. MoreShow Show Less 3of21Brian McDonnell, of Torrington, won $30,000 on a 30X Cash ticket sold to Lucky Star in Torrington.Ct Lottery photoShow MoreShow Less 4of21Among the big winners of the CT lottery games last
month was Franco Pelaccia Jr., of Ansonia, who won $10,000 on a 30X Cash ticket. CT Lottery photoShow MoreShow Less 5of21Debbie Long-Combs and Frank Laquitara of Preston, Connecticut, celebrate their $100,000 powerball victory. The couple found the winning ticket hidden under the sun visor of their car. CT Lottery photoShow
MoreShow Less 6of21Bruce Rosa poses with his winnings, two friends and son-in-law on Tuesday, July 9, 2019.Contribution PhotoShow MoreShow Less 7of21Rochelle Villano, of East Haven, won $30,000 twice playing CT Lottery's 30X Cash game. Villano won a first prize of $30,000 at the fifth edition of the game a few weeks ago on
June 3. On June 19, she won another $30,000 prize at the sixth edition of the game. CT Lottery photoShow MoreShow Less 8of21Dallas Baronski, 73, of Branford, who was employed by McDonald's for 40 years won $177,777 on a Hot 'N Spicy ticket. I've never seen a cheque this big, Baronski exclaimed. He's going to pay what's left of
my mortgage, and I'm going to get a new car. CT Lottery photoShow MoreShow Less 9of21Cheryl Franco of North Haven and her mother, Elizabeth Thibodeau, of Hamden, both played the date of birth of Thibodeau's five grandchildren. To make it even sweeter, the two women separately purchased a Cash5 ticket for the May 9 draw.
When the winning cash numbers5 12 - 13 - 23 - 25 - 26 were drawn for that date, they matched exactly those printed on Franco and Thibodeau's banknotes - each worth $100,000. CT Lottery photoShow MoreShow Less 10of21Keitha Pollutro, of Harwinton, won $20,000 on a 20X cash ticket purchased from the Dairy Mart in Harwinton.
While shopping at the store, she stopped and looked at all the scratch tickets and thought, Wouldn't it be great if I won $50? CT Lottery photoShow MoreShow Less 11of21Stephanie Buzbee of Stratford won a $10,000 prize playing a $5,000,000 Ultimate scratch game. That same week, Buzbee, who was unemployed, found a job. CT
Lotterty photoShow MoreShow Less 12of21Computer programmer James Zygmont of Trumbull won the CT lottery 20X Cash scratch-off game first prize, $20,000, twice in a matter of minutes Tuesday.Contributed / CT LotteryShow MoreShow Less 13of21Kristopher and Dawn Brooks of North Haven hold a symbolic cheque for $250,000
in CT Lottery in Rocky Hill. Because he also bought the Power Play® option, his price of $50,000 increased to $250,000. CT Lottery PhotoShow MoreShow Less 14of21Glen Dombroski of Stamford won a $20,000 Keno Prize with 4X Bonus Multiplier.CTT PhotoShow MoreShow Less 15of21Lillian 15of21Lillian prospect, won the first prize
of $20,000 in 20x Cash game after some friendly advice from the clerk at Greenwich Sunoco. Try 20X money, the clerk tells Perone. E think this ticket will be lucky for you. CT Lottery photoShow MoreShow Less 16of21F., February 1, 2019, members of four trusts cashed in a $3 million winning lottery ticket that was purchased on
Christmas Day in Bristol. Big Sky Revocable Trust, Christmas 2018 Revocable Trust, Christmas 2018 3 Revocable Trust of Bristol, and Christmas 2018 2 Revocable Trust of Plainville, have come forward to claim their share of the prize - $750,000 each, before taxes. The names of the persons in the trust were not disclosed. CT Lottery
photoShow MoreShow Less 17of21Jannette Pagan of Bridgeport won $100,000 on a Premiere Play scratch ticket purchased at Grocery Village in Bridgeport. Pagan said she will use the prize money to pay off the mortgage on her home - years earlier than expected. CT Lottery photoShow MoreShow Less 18of21A Branford, Connecticut,
woman won $10,000 on a recent lottery scratch off ticket. Photo contributed / CT Lottery/Contributed PhotoShow MoreShow Less 19of21A 22-year-old waitress from North Haven won $30,000 on a Mega Millions ticket in October 2018. Taylor Papa bought her winning ticket at Side Street Grille in Hamden where she works as a waiter.
The unexpected windfall comes at the perfect time for Dad. E is going to be able to repay some of my university loans and save a little for something fun. CT Lottery photoShow MoreShow Less 20of21Karen Cross, by Trumbull, (holding the check) organized the Lottery Club at her workplace at Al Filippone Associates at William Raveis
Real Estate in Fairfield, where she collected the money, bought the tickets and checked the numbers after each draw. On Thursday, September 6, 2018, the group claimed the ticket. CT Lottery photoShow MoreShow Less 21of21Karen Cross, from Trumbull, organized the Lottery Club at her workplace at Al Filippone Associates at
William Raveis Real Estate in Fairfield, where she collected the money, bought the tickets and checked the numbers after each draw. On Thursday, September 6, 2018, the group claimed the ticket. CT Lottery photoShow MoreShow Less How would you feel if the state of Connecticut got to keep thousands of dollars from a winning lottery
ticket you bought? Probably not so good, especially after the ticket expires 180 days after the draw. After this deadline, the money goes to the General State Fund. CT Lottery has posted here five big jackpots waiting for the winning ticket holder to claim their money. To request a prize in a timely manner, on the expiry date or before the
expiry date of a ticket, to a CT lottery retailer or lottery headquarters in Rocky Hill where the retailer or lottery will validate your ticket through their terminal. Below are the first prizes and each winning ticket was sold. A $100,000 cash 5 note drawn on November 27, 2019 with the winning numbers of 6 - 9 - 11 - 13 - 34. It was purchased
from Norman Grocery and Deli House, 232 Maplewood Avenue, Bridgeport. The ticket expires on May 25, 2020. Two $99,173 cash tickets 5 drawn on November 10, 2019 with the winning numbers of 1 - 10 - 12 - 20 - 33. Tickets were purchased at the Campus Package Store, 378 Park Ave, Bridgeport. Hey, Bridgeport University
students, start looking for that ticket in your room. The state manages to pocket this money on May 8, 2002 ... just before graduation. A $5,000 keno prize note was drawn on October 1. 23, 2019 with the winning numbers of 2 - 9 - 10 - 12 - 14 - 26 - 37 - 38 - 40 - 43 - 44 - 45 - 48 - 52 - 55 - 56 - 57 - 65 - 68 - 73 (no bonus). It was sold to B
and B Grocery And Deli, 1440 Dixwell Ave, Hamden. The ticket expires on April 20, 2020. A cash prize of $98,938 drawn on September 25, 2019 with the winning numbers of 3 - 5 - 6 - 29 - 32. The ticket was sold at Hope Street Mini Mart, 1085 Hope Street in Stamford. This ticket expires on March 23, 2020. A $2.1 million lottery prize
from a ticket due to expire next week has been claimed by a family trust. So far, it was CT Lottery's biggest payment this month. The William B. Herzog Jr. Revocable Family Trust in Guilford won the award on Friday, October 9, lottery officials said. The trust opted for a lump sum cash payment of $2.039 million. Since trusts are not public
records, the details of its members were not available. The winning Lotto ticket for the April 24 draw was sold to Hamden Shell at 1994 Whitney Ave. Winners of $10,000 or more through October 15: Brennan Yanarella of Naugatuck; $20,000 on a 20X cash ticket purchased from Smoke Junction.in Oxford. Maria Marques, de Newington;
$10,000 on a 30X cash ticket purchased from Price Chopper in Newington. Jane Johnson, de Southington; $10,000 on a 10X Cash ticket sold at the Southington Stop and Shop. Ivan Zayas Jr., of Hamden; $82,048 on a Fast Play ticket - $5 Cash Blast sold at Stop and Shop in Willimantic. Matthew Combe, de Middletown; $20,000 on a
20X Cash ticket sold at Sunoco A Plus in New Britain. Robert O'Donnell, de Hamden; $25,000 on a Play 4 ticket sold at the 7-Eleven Store in Hamden. Koray Kurtoglu, de Plainville; $15,918 on a Keno ticket sold at Sam The Clams in Plantsville. Eugene Buie, de Danbury; $50,000 on a Super Bonus Bucks ticket sold at Jm Food and
Grocery in Danbury. David Roberts, de Bridgeport; $10,000 on a $100,000 cashword ticket sold at Boston Shell in Bridgeport. Nicolas Tresca, de Bethel; 30 $ on a 30X Cash ticket sold at Stogey Cigarette and Tobacco in Danbury. Cindy Gonzalez, de Meriden; $10,000 on a 10X Cash ticket sold at the Ab convenience store in Meriden.
Thomas Brooks, de Danbury; $20,000 on a 20X Cash ticket sold at Jm Food and Grocery in Danbury. Ligia Pena Pena Wethersfield; $21,000 on a Tripler Blackjack ticket sold at Joe's Package Store in New Britain. Cody Fitzgerald, de Waterbury; $20,000 on a 20X Cash ticket sold at Sam's Deli in Waterbury. Igor Ursini, du Cheshire;
$10,000 on a Casino Cash ticket sold at Save And Go in Meriden. Kimberly Inglis, from Meriden; $10,000 on a 10X Cash ticket sold at Stop and Shop in Meriden. Adam Gawronski, de Coventry; $10,000 on a 10X Cash ticket sold at Boston Turnpike Wine and Spirits in Coventry. Matthew Bailey, de Bristol; $10,000 on a 10X Cash ticket
sold at K and S Liquors in Bristol. Diane Humphrey, de Meriden; $10,000 on a $100,000 cashword ticket sold at A and H Convenience in Meriden. Larry Johnson Jr., de Hartford; $13,020 on a Play 4 ticket sold at The Two Star Food Mart in Hartford. Donald Aguzzi, de North Branford; $10,000 on a 10X Cash ticket sold at Branford Gulf in
Branford. Michael Turbak, de Canterbury; $75,000 on a Play 4 ticket sold at the Pit Stop Spirit Shop in Canterbury. Henson Rosemond, de Hartford; $20,000 on a Play 4 ticket sold at Citgo in Windsor. Melissa Walter, de Hamden; $10,000 on a 30X Cash ticket sold at Wheels Of CT in Hamden. Rosa Delgado, East Haven; $100,000 on a
Cash 5 ticket sold at Alltown Branford West in Branford. Jacob Edery, de Hamden; $10,000 on a Keno ticket sold at B and B Grocery And Deli to Hamden Robert Gorman of New Haven; $50,000 on a Super Cashword ticket sold at Ez Gas Mart in New Haven Robert Kerr of Norwalk; $10,000 on a Mega Millions ticket sold at Cumberland
Farms in Naugatuck. Mary Caruso, de North Branford; $50,000 on a Casino Cash ticket sold at the Big Y World Class Market in North Branford. Maurice Williams, Sr., de Hartford; $50,000 on a Play 4 ticket sold at Andys Mart in Hartford. Walter Ponce, East Hartford; $30,000 on a 30X Cash ticket sold at Quick Stop in Manchester. Robert
Chunyk, of Somers; $30,000 on a 30X Cash ticket sold at Somers Henny Penny. Binta Pate, de Berlin; $10,000 on a 30X Cash ticket sold at the Wethersfield shanoo store. James Cooley, de Bloomfield; $50,000 on a $5,000,000 Ultimate ticket sold at Isaacs Mini Mart in Bloomfield. Joshua Clatterbuck, de West Hartford; $10,000 on a
10X Cash ticket sold at Stew Leonard's Newington. Meghan Porreca, de Cranston, R.I.; $30,000 on a 30X Cash ticket sold in Small Town, Somers. Shondrella Randolph, de Hartford; $15,000 on a Play 4 ticket sold at Hamdan LLC in Windsor. Ronald Hughes, de West Hartford; $12,708 on a Play 4 ticket sold at Stop and Go Food Mart in
Bloomfield. Kristofer York, de Groton; $50,000 on a $200,000 Lucky ticket sold at Henny Penny Mystic. Luis Leon Vega, Manchester, $10,000 on a Play 4 ticket sold at Noble in Hartford. Helen Byrd, de Waterbury; $10,000 on a 10X Cash ticket sold at Waterbury Xpress Mark Dyndiuk, de Barkhamsted; $10,000 on a Play 4 ticket sold at
786 Newington Grocery. Christopher Jackman, East East $15,416 on a Play 4 ticket sold at Glastonbury Mobil. Sheldon Abbett, Old Greenwich; $30,000 on a 30X Cash ticket sold at Grocery Express. William Markelon, de Norwalk; $169,861 on a $US$5 Jumbo Bucks ticket sold at Norwalk's Super 7 Food Market. George Collentine, de
New Fairfield; $200,000 on a $200,000 Lucky ticket sold at New Fairfield Mobil. Mohammed Safi of Hamden; $100,000 on a $100,000 cashword ticket sold at Whalley Deli and Grocery in New Haven. Michael Yeske, East Berlin; $10,000 on a 30x cash ticket sold in Berlin Convenience and Deli. Kim Guerrette, wolcott, $10,000 on a
$100,000 cashword ticket sold at Reliable Mini Mart in Derby. Donald O'Donnell, Hebron; $10,000 on a 10X Cash ticket sold at Country Farms in Hebron. Gary Tobias, de Norwich; $100,000 on a Cash 5 ticket sold at Norwich Wine and Spirits. Michael Delguidice, de Wallingford; $50,000 on a Cash 5 ticket sold at the Stop and Shop in
Cheshire. Lorraine Jones, de North Haven; $50,000 on a Cash 5 ticket sold at the Stop and Shop in Cheshire. Craig Coker, de Trumbull; $25,000 on a $200,000 Lucky ticket sold to Daves Amoco in Norwalk. Guillermo Antonio Tolentino, de New London; $10,000 on a $100,000 cashword ticket sold at Adams Express in New London. Paul
Prokop, Of Wethersfield; $10,000 on a 10X Cash ticket sold at Newington Food Land. Anthony Elder, de Middletown; $15,000 on a Play 4 ticket sold at Berlin Convenience and Deli. The Connecticut Lottery publishes the list of winners of $10,000 or more on its website. According to its rules: Winners cannot remain anonymous. The CT
lottery will consider the name of a winner, the city or city and the amount of the prize as a public registration issue, unless the winner produces a valid protection order or an address privacy card authorization card. While most winners claim prizes using their individual names, some winners come forward using other legal entities such as
trusts or a business partnership to claim their prizes - and to better protect their identity. In these cases, the Lottery will promote the winner using the name of this legal entity. Name.
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